Child Care Training
Join ACC TLC classes on Saturday mornings to learn from the best teachers. Enjoy learning while you earn Continuing Education Units.

CDEC 1007 Working With Families Series (8 hrs/$60)
Develop better relationships with parents in this 2-part series. Learn communication strategies to share your teaching philosophy and techniques to create engagement in your program by the parents that you serve. Series include CDEC 3026 and CDEC 3027.
57125 103  Oct 15-Oct 29  9am-1pm  S HBC 411

CDEX 3026 Talking with Parents (4 hrs/$30)
Do you have problems talking with parents? Learn effective techniques for open communication with parents, how to support the families of students in your classroom, and about community resources.
57126 103  Oct 15  9am-1pm  S HBC 411

CDEX 3027 Building Parent/Teacher Partnerships (4 hrs/$30)
Learn about the many ways to involve families in your school. Find out why parent involvement is critical for successful school experiences for young children and the benefits of parent/teacher partnerships for children.
57127 103  Oct 29  9am-1pm  S HBC 411